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Neiw DrydockKaiser Sees
Bright Future
For Far West

To Be Largest
VANCOUVER, B.C., July 18--1

(CP) --The Daily Province in a
news page , story today said thatSAN FRANCISCO, July 19 -- (TP)

. Ifenry Kaiser told San Francisco the largest floating dry dock ever
bvjlt will be constructed in Van Qd B a iil a II Ccouver for the British admiralty
for service in the South Pacific

can build a new era of industrial
prosperity after the war1 if it has The newspaper said the 25,000

o 30,000-to- nl drydock to cost at
me courage and the will.

He scorned "rumors of depres-
sion, deflation, disorder or revo-
lution," and urged use of such

least $2,500,000 is designed to float
the royal navy's largest ships in
eluding the King Ueorge V and
possible larger future vessels.

"This will be the biggest float-
ing drydock destined for a sea
voyage to be built anywhere in
the world," the Province added.
Tugs would take it across the Pa
cific to. its destination.

assets as "the greatest skilled la-b- or

force in our history, the
greatest pent-u- p demand on rec-
ord, the greatest volume of
chasing power, and , most of all,
a new understanding and a new
recognition of human need." "j

He told a meeting of the
ber of commercial and commer--
cial club the west "must have a
steel industry of its own," and can
have it "if we fight for it and
make no mistake, we will have
to fight for it."

Kaiser took up. the suggestion
made here last week by Edward
Heller, of the surplus property
board, that A. P. Giannini be ask

Esther Miller
Added to WU
Music Faculty

Appointment of Esther B. Mil-- .

ler as instructor in public school!
ed to head a western group to
take over operation of the war-bu- ilt

steel plant at Geneva, Utah. music and voice at Willamette Boxed Airmailji miuniversity was announced inurs--Kaiser called that suggestion "a day. HERE'S WHAT YOU'VE BEEII VAITIIIG FORnatural, commenting,". "A. P.'s
whole life has been devoted to Miss Miller), who will start her

work on the Salem campus withbuilding the west."
the opening of the fall --semester,

.
Another shipment of- - thoseHousing, Kaiser forecast, "will

-- be the leader of our postwar 'ad-
vance. For that the steel indus- -

-is now studying in New York.
She completed requirements for

tfy and light metals industries
j. 50 airmail sheets, type size;
! 20 lenvclopes. Reg. 49c value.

the master's degree at Northwest- -
. !

'

era university in reoruary.
Formerly a teacher and super

will be needed, he added. He fore-
cast, too, that "automobiles will

visor in public schools and high nschools of Iowa, she has recently
be built in the west," that the
west is the "center of the airplane
industry." that "shins will con

I
- '"-- '

'

wtaught music in Lake Forest, 111.,

schools.tinue to be built on the Pacific
Miss Milter's undergraduatecoast after the war." that hieh

work was at Iowa State Techersways needed a great rebuilding
program, and that there was much
to be done for public health, and

college,, at University of Wash
ington and University of Wiscon-
sin. As an undergraduate at Statethat "we will move to higher pro-

duction levels than we have ever Teachers college, she was presi 1 I v s Box
, known." dent of the Glee club, and was

Such hopes, he said, hinee on selected as one of the two most
Bleached white, 100 pound size sacks make excel-

lent tea: towels, pillow cases, and can be used for
numerous other things. Regular 29c value.

representative women of her qiass.four principles jobs for all,
competition within rules of fair
play, maximum independence of . t

BAB7:, business with minimum rerala Dallas Folk
Have Guests .

tiori and restraint, and acceptance
of the challenge to new levels of
productivity. DALLAS Mr. and Mrs. Wil

liam Owen and son Billy arrived Writing ;J)RSSSfIroning Board Padsfrom Long Beach, Wash., and will
visit at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. vera &nutn.

Favorites Go
Up Slightly
On N.Y. Mart

. Mrs. R. C. Wilson has returned Fits most ironing boards. Reg. PtDd(0)25c. !'';:to her home after visiting in Sa- -
lem at the homes of her nieces,
Mri and Mrs. E. W. Stripling and

Exquisitely
made vdth

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Havel. piaffed sleeves
! : r -

Contains one smooth-finis- h cnlined Velum tablet and 16
matching enrelopes. Reaular 15c.Talue.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Curry

and son have moved to Monmouth
and dainty

collars.
NEW YORK, July

buyers , returned to the stock
market today and lifted favorites leel IVool J-where they will make their home.

Mr. Curry Will be associated with )6the Farmers ive Co.,
fractions to a point or so but
dealings were among the slowest
of the year and losers plentiful.

i

there. I Daintily embroidered sheer white cotton
dresses !

Large size pad, medium grade.
I 1:. M 2 for ........j...Spiking of Japanese peace ru Mr. and Mrs. Bert Krager and

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Krager andmore by Washington, more con
sideration of earnings and divi Keith and Patty visited Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Meeker at Tillamook overdends, together with the belief
the weekend.the recent relapse had greatly

, improved the technical position Synthetic Elastic
Registration of Blood Again we jean oifer you these. All-met- al. Reg. 39cof the list inspired such bidding

as appeared. Talk' of another
margin boost 'to 100 per cent Donors Low in Mt. Angel

MT. ANGEL, July 18.-(Spe-cial)

again served as a handicap. No limit. 2! yard?
i ;? - fTurnover was 780,000 shares

compared with 1,450,000 Wednes
day.

Insed

fU.:..tSpw:.The Associated Press 60-sto- ck

Registrations of blood donors for
Thursday morning, July 19, when
the mobile blood bank from Port-
land does business here, are far
short of the necessary 200) Peter

Heavy Quality Synthetic
composite was up .5 of a point
at 64.9 after four successive re Rubber Crib Slieeis i
cessions. Gores and A. G. Traeger announc

ed today.
Size 27x36 !

Lack of registrations "puts theProminent Couple committee pn the spot," the two
men said as they urged would-b- eMyed at Silvertbn donors to jappear even without

Children's!registration.!SILVERTON Mrs. Zanta Hut
Delegations from both Silver--ton, prominent Silverton resident

ton and Woodburn arc expectedwho has been active in the work Swim or Sun Suiis !iic
t :

again.of the American Legion auxiliary,
and Turner. Armstrong of Clifton, Kills moths, flies and mosquitos

Sizes 24-61- 1 Regular 98cThe best sailcloth, once made
from long flax because it posseses

Ariz., formerly of Silverton, were
married Thursday morning at
Vancouver, Wash. Mr. and Mrs.

i
A delkious combtnaflon
of popcorn, peanuts and
molasees. I

flexibility, lightness and strength,
t 1is now made of nylon.James Black of Silverton wit

Muftinessed tht ceremony The bride
groom was for some time con j Regular ScThe island of Tasmania is fa

Men's j Every day ' v ;

S8rau Elals
Values to 79c, each ..... .....

mous for its apples.nected with Safeway Stores here, White Shoe Cleaner BarD"3
Will not rub offi

Men'sAnnouncement i.t.-l.- ' Windsor Sance PansHome Canners-- 1 - - i
JsuiniEn VASH TIES

1-Q- Size j. . . . . 19c5LSC
Hason Gaps"
por use on Mason jars. Kegi 15c
I. dbz.- - J .'.- - !' - Poz.

U-Qca-
rl Size. . . . . . .

1 1 I Large selection to
H choose from. !

i 1 ' !

j4 ,

)
2-Qn-

ari Size . .

PURE WHITE raon juice nEfflim
i (.

8" in diameter. Swirl class corer. .

CUP and

SAUCER

Tile Technical Products Co.

of Portland, northwest distributors for. Carney
Fireproof Rock Wool, ha appointed

Tho Simmons Company

Center and High, Salem, Oregon, their local
. franchised applicators for

. Caiiioy Bloun Ilocl; Uool
All work wCl be Installed by xprftnd worlman ac-

cording to manufacturer specification, For a complete
Insulation which includes walls and j coiling Installed

. Crretal Qear Ounce

'' I
'

. Each

Regular

15c valueTwo styles to choose from la this at-

tractive heat-resista- nt ware. , SET

Save Tiblb Do 2111 Ycinr Shopping Uhsro Yon Gst Oa SB Bnswi& modern blowing equipment
i II ill i I --i . mmmm

inrzT tn ri n r in .'
Phone "6909 or Write tjhe

, .
'

.

I i v i.

Center and IUgn Streets Salens Oregon


